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Abstract. Mobile agentsecurityis still a youngdisciplineandmostnaturally,
thefocusup to thetimeof writing wason inventingnew cryptographicprotocols
for securingvariousaspectsof mobile agents.However, pastexperienceshows
that protocolscanbe flawed,andflaws in protocolscanremainunnoticedfor a
long periodof time. The gameof breakingandfixing protocolsis a necessary
evolutionaryprocessthat leadsto a betterunderstandingof theunderlyingprob-
lemsandultimately to morerobustandsecuresystems.Although,to thebestof
our knowledge,little work hasbeenpublishedon breakingprotocolsfor mobile
agents,it is inconceivablethat themultitudeof protocolsproposedsofar areall
flawless.As it turnsout, theoppositeis true.We identify flaws in protocolspro-
posedby Corradietal., Karjothetal., andKarnik etal., includingprotocolsbased
onsecureco-processors.
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1 Intr oduction

Analyzing cryptographicprotocolsfor mobile agentprotectionmeansmeet-
ing old friendsandfoes.In [1,2], Abadi,Needham,andAndersonsummarized
somerulesandprinciplesof goodandbadpracticefor designingcryptographic
protocols.We show in this paperthattheir advicewasnot followedthoroughly
in the designof somecryptographicprotocolsmeantto protectmobile agents
againstcertainattacksby malicioushosts.Wefirst summarizethetypicalobjec-
tivesof theprotocolsweanalyze:

Objective1 (Confidentiality) Mobile agentsshall reveal cleartext only while
beingon trustedhosts.

Objective2 (Integrity) Theagentsshall be protectedsuch that they can ac-
quire new data on each host they visit, but any tamperingwith pre-existing
data mustbe detectedby the agent’s owner (and possiblyby other hostson
theagent’s itinerary).



The generalobjective hereis to protectcertainfeaturesof a mobile agent
againstmalicioushosts.By assumption,thehostof theagent’s owneris always
trusted.Someof the protocolsaddressboth objectivessimultaneously, others
addressjust one.All protocolsare targetedat protectingfree-roamingmobile
agents.In otherwords,mobileagentsthatarefreeto choosetheirrespectivenext
hopdynamicallybasedondatathey acquiredin thecourseof their execution.

Unfortunately, theseprotocolsexposehostsin away thatallowsanattacker
to abusethemasoraclesfor generatingprotocoldata.This enablesattackson
cryptographicprotocolsdevisedin [3–6]. In somecasesthis leadsto acomplete
compromiseof the protocol’s securityobjectives.In othercasesthe adversary
is ableto forgeandreplacesubsetsof theprotocoldatain a way thatmakesit
impossiblefor anagent’s owner to detectthe tampering.The importantobser-
vationhereis not thatprotocoldataacquiredby agentscanbetruncated(some
authorsalreadyacknowledgethis possibility)but that theattacker canexercise
controlover thedatareturnedby anagent.
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Fig.1. Basic schemeof attackswe mount against variousprotocols.Trianglesdenoteagents.
Trianglesshadedin graydenoteagentscreatedby theadversaryEve.

The attackswe mounton the analyzedprotocolscanbestbe describedas
interleavingattack [7, � 10.5], which is “an impersonationor otherdeception
involving selective combinationof informationfrom oneor moreprevious or
simultaneouslyongoingprotocolexecutions(parallel sessions), includingpos-
sibleoriginationof oneor moreprotocolexecutionsby anadversaryitself.” Fig-
ure1 illustratesthe generalschemeof attack:theadversaryreceivesan agent,
andcopiesprotocoldatabackandforth betweenthis agentandagentsshesent
herself.



2 SomeProtocolFailur es

Wewill write encryptionof someplaintext into aciphertext symbolicallyas ����
	���
, where � is thekey beingused.A digital signaturewill bewritten asan

encryptionwith aprivatesigningkey ����� . Wewill write �����
� 	�� whenwerefer
to thebaresignatureratherthantheunionof thesignatureandthesigneddata.
Weassumethattheidentityof thesignercanbeextractedfrom hersignature.A
cryptographichashof someinputwill bewritten ��� 	�� . Unlessnotedotherwise,
weassumethat � is preimageresistantandcollisionresistant[7, � 9.2.2],which
implies that � mustalsobe 2nd-preimage resistant[7, � 9.2.5].When � sends
somemessage

	
to � we will write ��� ��� 	 . We will write ��� � ��
	���"!$# %

when
	

is sentoveraconfidentialchannel.Concatenationof
	 � and	'&

is writtenas
	 � ()(*	'& . For easeof reading,wereferto someentitiesby their

nicknames,e.g.,Alice, Bob, andEve. In general,Eve will play the role of the
adversary, Alice will play the role of the victim agent’s owner, Bob andDave
will play theroleof additionalentitiestakingpartin theprotocols.Theitinerary
of Alice’s agentis written as +-,/.1010�0�.2+43 , where +5,�� Alice and +43 is the host
currentlyvisitedby theagent.

2.1 Decrypting the targetedstate

In [3], Karnik andTripathi proposea targetedstateasa meansto protectthe
confidentialityof datacarriedby anagent.Theideais to makethisdataavailable
to the agentonly when it is on a host that is trustedwith respectto keeping
this dataconfidentialfrom otheragentsandhosts.In orderto achieve this, the
plaintext is encryptedwith thepublic key of thetrustedhost.Thetargetedstate
lookslike this: �/�6	 � �187:9 .;0�010�. �
	 3 ���7=<>�1?A@

9!
Thetargetedstateis signedby Alice, who is theoriginatorof theagentowning
thetargetedstate.Having receivedanagent,eachhostinspectsthetargetedstate
for ciphertexts it candecrypt.If so, the hostdecryptsit using its own private
decryptionkey, andmakesthecleartext availableto theagent.

Below, we illustratetheattackon this protocol.Without lossof generality,
we assumethat theagent’s targetedstatecontainsa singleciphertext, which is
encryptedwith the public key of Bob. Alice first sendsthe agentto Eve from
whom it hopsto Bob andthenreturnsto Alice. The protocolstartsasfollows
(for simplicity, weassumeherethatanagentinitially consistsonlyof its targeted
stateandits programBDC ):

�E�GFH�$BDC�. �I�
	��� % �1?A@ 9!



The attackis straightforward. Eve stripsoff Alice’s signature,copies
�6	��� %

into thetargetedstateof anagentof herown, signsthis targetedstate,andsends
heragentto Bob:

FJ�G�K�LBNM". �/�6	��1 % ��?A@ 9O
�K�LB M . �/�6	�� "% � ? @ 9O . �/�6	�� P% �  @ 9% � 	

Bob innocentlydecryptsthetargetedstateusinghisown privatekey andmakes
the resultingplaintext availableto the agent.The agentthenmigratesbackto
Evecarryingtheplaintext.

�Q�RFH�$B M . �/�6	�� "% � ?A@ 9O . 	
Eve now is in possessionof the plaintext which shouldbe available only to
Bob; Alice never detectstheattack.Theproblemwith this protocolis that,due
to a lack of redundancy in theciphertext, Bob canbeabusedasanoracle.Al-
ice needsto include an unforgeableidentifier of her agentin the ciphertext,
e.g., ���SBDCT.�� � (see[8] for analternativeapproach).Eventhen,theagent’spro-
grammustbeuniquefor eachagent1 anddesignedcarefullysuchthatit cannot
beabusedin theway illustratedaboveby meansof maliciousstatechanges.

2.2 Forging the AppendOnly Container

In addition to the targetedstate, Karnik andTripathi alsoproposean append
only container. The idea is to protecta containerof objectsin an agentsuch
thatnew objectscanbeaddedto it but any subsequentmodificationof anobject
containedthereincanbedetectedby theagent’s owner. Theprotocolrelieson
anencryptedchecksum,whoseinitial value UV,D� �6WX�� ! is computedby Alice
(theagent’s owner)basedon a randomnonce

W
. Thenoncemustbekeptsecret

by Alice, andis usedin the verificationprotocoluponthe agent’s return.The
appendonly containeris definedasfollows:�/�6	 � ��?A@

97:9 .;010�01. �6	 3 ��?A@ 97Y< .1U 3 �
Wheneveranew objectis appendedto theappendonly container, thechecksum
is updated2 asgivenbelow:

UZ3$[ � � � UZ3 (:( � ���\ <6] 9 � 	 3L[ � �S� �!
1 OtherwiseEve can still cut & pastetargetedstatesback and forth betweenagentsthat are

ownedby Alice andwhichsharethesameprogram.
2 In theoriginal protocoldescription,thesignatureandidentity of theserver areappended.On

the otherhand,we assumethat the signer’s identity canbe extractedfrom the signatureand
appendingit is, therefore,redundant.



The signerof the appendedobject is the hoston which the appendoperation
takesplace.Upontheagent’sreturn,Alice successively decryptsthechecksums,
extractsthesignature,andverifiesthesignatureagainstthecorrespondingobject
in thecontainer. Thelastchecksummustequaltheinitial nonce.

Wenow assumethatEvereceivedAlice’sagentandsheknows UZ^ for some_D`bac`bd
. Evealwaysknows U 3 , becauseit is embeddedin thecontainer. She

might colludewith otherserverswhich the agentvisited before,or shemight
be part of a loop in the agent’s itinerary. In thesecases,Eve might discover a
checksumUZ^ with

acebd
.

At thisstage,Evehasmultiplechoices.Shecaneithertruncatethecontainer
up to the

a
’ th objectandgrow a fake stemby releasingthe agent.Or shecan

remove, addor replacearbitraryobjects
	gf

with hji a in the nameof other
hosts.In orderto do this,Eve createsanagentwith theobjectthatshewantsto
addat

alkb_
, andanappendonly containerof herown, with checksumU ^ asits

initial value.Eve now sendsheragentto Bob. There,Eve’s agentinserts
	 ^
[ �

in its own targetedstateandmigratesback:

FJ�G�J�$BNM". 	 ^
[ � . � UZ^ ��Q�RFH�$BNM". �/�6	 ^*[ � ��?A@
9% . � U ^ (:( � ���m � 	 ^
[ � �S�1 O �

Upontheagent’s return,Eve decryptsthechecksumusingherown privatekey,
andre-encryptsit usingthepublic key of Alice:

U ^
[ � � �I�/� U ^ ()( � ���m � 	 ^*[ � �S�1 O �  @
9O ��"!

� � U ^ ()( � ���m � 	 ^
[ � �S�1�!
Then,sheconstructsanew container:

�P�
	 � � ? @
97 9 .;0�010�. �
	 ^ � ? @ 97on

from A’s agent

.
from E’sagent�6	 ^*[ � � ? @

9% .1UZ^
[ � �

which replacesthepreviouscontainerof Alice’sagent.Thisprocessis repeated
with thenew checksumuntil Eve is pleasedwith theresult,andreleasesAlice’s
agent.Bob is not ableto detecttheattack,becauseU ^ is not publicly verifiable
(it is encryptedwith Alice’s public key). All Bob canseeis the lengthof UZ^ ,
from which he canestimatethe numberof objectsthat mustbe in the append
only container. So if Eve wantsto make surethat Bob hasno reasonto get
suspiciousthensheadds

a
signedobjectsto her agent’s containerbeforeshe

sendsit to Bob. As long astheseobjectsareproperlysignedit doesnot matter
whosignedthemandwhereshegot them.



Onceagain, a lack of redundancy allows Eve to abuseotherhostsasora-
cles,this time for thepurposeof signingandchecksumcomputationratherthan
decryption.

2.3 Forging the Multi-Hops Protocol

In [4], Corradi,Montanari,andStefanelli proposea protocol they call multi-
hops, which hasthe samepurposeasthe appendonly containerpresentedby
Karnik andTripathi. It fallsprey to thesametypeof attack.However, this time,
thefakedagentneedsto do onemorehopto completeits attack.For reference,
wesummarizethemulti-hopsprotocolbelow.

Let �SBp.4qG.2r � be an agentwhere B is static (immutable)codeand ini-
tializationdata,q is (mutable)applicationdata,and r is protocoldata(meta
informationrequiredby theprotocol).Alice initializesheragentwith �sBNCT.�tu.1t � .
Theprotocoladditionallyrequiresanoncev andamessageauthenticationcodew . Theinitial valuesarev , �H��� WX� andw , �Ht , where

W
is chosenrandomly. On

eachhop,theagentcanaddsomedata
	

to its applicationdata,which is then
protectedby thehostusingthemulti-hopsprotocol.Theprotocolis definedas
givenbelow:

vL3x�y�>�zv$3 ��� �w 3 �y�>� 	 3 .4v 3 ��� . w 3 ��� .2+ 3L[ � �r�3{�|r�3 ��� (:( � ���\ < � w 3 �q}3x�|q}3 ��� (:(u	 3 ()( +53
+43~��+53L[ � �j�SB C .2q}3>.4r"3 � . � vL3 �  7 <6] 9 . w 3

The messageauthenticationcode w 3 serves as a chaining relation that binds
resultspreviously obtainedby theagentto theonesobtainedat thecurrenthost
andto theidentityof theagent’s next hop.

Dueto thischainingrelation,theattackcannotbeexecutedin thesameway
asit is donefor the appendonly container. The resultingstarshapeditinerary
with Eve in thecenterwould betoo obviousin theprotocoldata.WhatEve has
to dohereis to planaheadonestep.

Again,we assumethatEve is +53 , andsheknows somevL^ ��� for
_�`�a~`�d

.
Shereceivedtheagentsoshealwaysknows v$3 ��� andw 3 ��� . ShecanobtainvL^ ���
with
a�eJd

by colludingwith otherhostsor asa resultof loopsin theagent’s
itinerary. Due to the chainingrelation— rememberthat w ^ ��� is computedon+5^ — Eve doesnot have freechoiceof herfirst target,althoughshedoeshave
freechoicefor subsequenttargets.In particular, if

a � d thenshehasto append



anoffer herself.Evenow chooses+4^
[ � anddoesthefollowing:

FJ��+ ^ �$�sBNM".4q ^ ��� .2r ^ ��� � . � v ^ ��� ���7�n . w ^ ���+4^l��+5^
[ � �$�sBNM".Lq}^ ��� ()(*	 ^ ()( +5^�.Lr"^ ��� ()( � ���\ n � w ^ �s� .� v$^ �187on ] 9 . w ^
+ ^
[ � �GFH�$�sBNM".Lq ^ ��� ()(*	 ^ ()( + ^ (:(u	|�D()( + ^
[ � .r"^ ��� ()( � �A�\ n � w ^ �l(:( � �A�\ n ] 9 � w ^
[ � �S� .� v ^
[ � �1 O . w ^
[ �

Eve sendsheragentfirst to +5^ whereit insertssome
	 ^ chosenby her. Thenit

hopsto +4^
[ � (chosenby Eve), insertssomerandomdata
	 �

(which is discarded
later on), andreturnsto Eve. Eve now updatesAlice’s agentasshown below,
usingthedataacquiredby herown agent:

�SBDC�.Lq ^ ���
A

(:( E	 ^ (:( + ^ .$r ^ ���
A

(:( E

� �A�\ n � w ^ �S� �y�sBNCT.4q ^ .2r ^ �

Thiscompletestheround.Evenow planshernext move(Evechooses+4^*[ & , she
alreadyfixed +4^
[ � in thepreviousround).In orderto sendtheagentto +4^
[ � she
needsto know vL^ andw ^ , but shedoesn’t – yet.However, Eveknows vL^ ��� , w ^ ��� ,
and
	 ^ . This is sufficient to compute

v$^"�y�>�zv$^ ��� �w ^"�y�>� 	 ^1.2vL^ ��� . w ^ �A� .4+4^
[ � �
At this stage,Eve eithercontinuestheattack,or shereleasesAlice’s agentand
sendsit to +4^
[ � , whereit resumesnormalexecution.

FJ��+ ^
[ � �$�sBDC�.4q ^ .2r ^ � . � v ^ �187on ] 9 . w ^
Theunderlyingweaknessof themulti hopsprotocolis thesameasin thepre-
viouslydescribedprotocols,namely, theabuseof serversasoracles.Thedigital
signaturegivesnoassuranceabouttheintendedrecipientof thesigneddata.

3 The KAG Family of Protocols

Karjoth, Asokan,andGülcü [5] publisheda family of protocolswhich aredi-
rectedat preservingthe integrity andconfidentialityof dataacquiredby free-
roamingagents.The generalscenariois that of a comparisonshoppingagent
that visits a numberof shops,andcollectsoffers from them.The ideabehind
theseprotocolsis to preserve the integrity of collectedoffers.Someprotocols
alsoaddressconfidentialityof offers.



3.1 Publicly Verifiable ChainedDigital Signatures

The Publicly verifiable chaineddigital signature protocol (P1) is definedas
givenbelow:

q}3x� �I�
	 3>. W 3 �1 ! .�UZ3 � ? @ 97Y<
UZ3x�y����q}3 ��� .4+43$[ � �q , � �I�
	 , . W , �1�! .1U , �1?A@ 9!
U , �y��� W , .4+ � �

+53���+43$[ � �DBp. � q�,/.;0�010�.Lq}3 �
where

	 , is a dummyoffer,
W 3 is randomsaltthatmakesit harderto attackthe

encryption.U 3 is calledthe chaining relation at
d

. By assumption,it shall be
possibleto deducethe identity of thesignerfrom a signature[5, pp. 198]. The
signerof q , is deemedto betheownerof theagent(unfortunately, theauthors
of [5] do not explicitly mentionfrom what they concludewho the owner of a
givenagentis, sowehave to doa little guesswork here).

Thesecurityof theprotocolrelieson theassumptionthatanattacker does
notchangethelastelementq 3 in thechain.However, thereis noreasonwhy an
attackerwouldbesoobliging.On thecontrary, if theattacker is willing to build
a completechainfor theagentthenhecanevenremove chainelementsbefore
his own entry(this contrastswith e.g.,thehonestprefixpropertyintroducedby
Yee[9, pp.267]).Theimportantobservationhereis thattheinputto all previous
chainingrelationsis known.

WeassumethatEvereceivedanagentownedby Alice. LetEvebe+ 3 . d i _ .
Shepicks

a
with � ebaxebd andanew +4^*[ � of herchoice.Pleasenotethatthere

is no freechoiceof +5^ once
a

is fixed,only of +5^
[ � . Eve hasto collectanoffer
from the original shop +5^ for her chosen

a
in order to maintainthe chaining

relation’svalidity at
a���_

. ThenEvedoesthefollowing:

FJ��+ ^ �$BDM�. � q , .�010�01.$q ^ ��� �+4^l��+4^
[ � �$BDM�. � q�,I.�010�01.$q}^ �+5^
[ � �GFH�$BDM�. � q�,I.�010�01.$q}^
[ � �
Upontheagent’sreturn,Evethrowsaway q}^
[ � , increments

a
, andpicksanew+5^
[ � . Thechainingrelationandencapsulatedoffersarebuild asif Alice’s agent

had requestedthe offer (insteadof Eve’s agentwith Eve’s program) becauseq�, bearsAlice’s signature.Eve repeatsthe processat her discretion.When
sheis finally satisfiedwith thecollectionof encapsulatedofferssheassembled,



shepastestheminto Alice’s agent,andsendsthatagentto +4^
[ � . If Alice canbe
fooledinto forwardingagentswhoseq , shesignedherselfthenEve’scharade
cancarryonuntil theverylast(faked)hop.Otherwise,Evehasto stopherattack
beforethenext to lasthop.

It mustbestressedherethat theproblemis not thatEve cantruncateoffers
andgrow a fake stem(this possibility is acknowledgedby the authors,so this
fact is not surprising).The problemis that shopscanbe abusedasoraclesfor
generatingoffers to the termsof Eve ratherthanAlice (this remarkalsoholds
for Sects.3.2 and3.3). In otherwords,Alice might look for blue or red shirts
with apreferenceonblueones;shemightfind out thatEve is theonly shopthat
offers her blue shirts,though.This is possiblebecauseEve’s agentlooks only
for redshirts,andtheoffersmadeto this agentarereturnedto Alice.

3.2 ChainedDigital Signatureswith Forward Privacy

The secondprotocolproposedin [5] is the chaineddigital signature protocol
with forward privacy(P2).It is avariationof theprotocoldiscussedin Sect.3.1,
with the order of encryptionand signaturecomputationbeing swapped.The
goal of this arrangementis to hide the identity of shopsthat provided offers
while keepingtheintegrity assurances.Theprotocolis definedasgivenbelow:

q}3x� �I�
	 3 � ? @ 97Y< . W 3 �� ! .1UZ3
UZ3x�y����q}3 ��� . W 3>.4+43$[ � �

+53���+43$[ � �DBp. � q�,/.;0�010�.Lq}3 �
A problemwecouldn’t resolve is how ashopknowswho theownerof anagent
is, andhencefor whomtheoffersmustbeencrypted.Theshopcannotextract
theidentity of Alice from q , , becausethesignatureof thedummyoffer

	 , is
hiddenby the encipherment.The authorsleave that to speculation.The proto-
col’s descriptionis far from beingsufficiently detailedat this point. Whereasa
signer’s identity canbeverifiedeasilyagainsthersignatureusinga public key
andcorrespondingcertificate(wherethe identity binding is assuredby a cer-
tification authority),anybody could have usedsomebodyelse’s public key to
encryptdata.

Again, we assumethat Eve received Alice’s agent,andEve is +53 asin the
previous attacks.Let

a
be the smallestnumberfor which Eve knows + ^ . Eve

probablyknows +53 ��� becausethis is mostcertainly the host that senther the
agent.In any casesheknows +43 (herown identity).

Eve collectsarbitrarysignedoffers usingagentsof her own, including an
offer from +4^ . Then,shecutsoff thechainat

a
, andappendstheoffers,starting



with the freshonecollectedfrom +5^ andthe remainingonesin arbitraryorder.
In doingso,shegeneratesrandomnoncesasrequired,andbuilds thechaining
relationsconsecutively from known data.Thelastchainingrelationis computed
with theidentityof theentity to whomEvewantsto handoff Alice’s agent.

Upon the agent’s return,Alice cannotdecidewhetherher agentremained
unattacked,or carriesoffersof shopsit hasneverseenactually. It is worthnoting
that the integrity assuranceof theprotocolrelieson thesecrecy of theassocia-
tion of q ^ with theidentity of theshopwho signedoffer

	 ^ . This meansthat
privacy of offersis not only a feature of theprotocol,but is alsoa requirement.
In particular, secrecy of theagent’s itineraryis a requirement.

Onceagain, not the truncationof protocoldatais the importantpoint, but
Eve’sability to setthetermsfor (authentic)offersreturnedto Alice.

3.3 Publicly Verifiable ChainedSignatures

Anotherprotocolthat is proposedin [5] is the publicly verifiablechainedsig-
natures (P4) protocol.The key aspectof the protocol is that eachshopgen-
eratesa temporaryasymmetrickey pair (eitheron the fly or by meansof pre-
computation)to beusedby thesuccessor. Thepublickey is certifiedby theshop
thatgeneratedthekey pair. Eachshopusestheprivatekey thatit receivedfrom
its predecessorfor signingits partialresult,thechainingrelation,andthepublic
key to beusedby its successor. Theprivatekey is destroyedsubsequently. Let����CT.4� ���C � bea temporarykey pair generatedby � . Theprotocolis asfollows:

q}3x� �/�6	 3>. W 3 �1 ! .1UZ3>.oracle� \ < �1��@ 97 < @ 9
UZ3x�y����q}3 ��� .4+43$[ � �

+ 3 ��+ 3$[ � �jB�. � q , .�010�01.Lq 3 � . � � ���\ < ���7=< # 7 <6] 9
oracle

Theprotocolis initializedby Alice with:

q�,�� �I�
	 ,I. W , �� ! .�UV,/.2��C � ? @ 9!
U , �E��� W , .2+ � �

It iseasytoseethatEvecancollectvalidcertifiedtemporarykey pairsfromBob,
simply by dispatchingandagentof herown to Bob,which promptlyreturnsto
Eve. On the agent’s transportto Eve, Bob sendsa temporaryprivatekey � ���m
andcorrespondingcertifiedpublic key � m (containedin q ).



WeassumethatEve is +43 andshereceivedAlice’sagent.Let
a

bethesmall-
estnumberfor which Eve knows � ���\ n . Shereceived � ���\ < @ 9 with the agent,so
at leastonesuch

a
exists and

a�e�d
. Eve thencutsoff all encapsulatedoffers

following q ^ , andcollectskey pairs from all the shopsin whosenamesshe
wantsto fake offers,includingshop+4^
[ � . Startingwith +4^
[ � , sheappendsarbi-
traryoffers,building theprotocoldataconsecutively. Theidentity thatEveuses
in thefinal chainingrelationis theoneof theentity to whomshewantsto hand
off Alice’s agent(for instanceAlice herself).

4 ProtocolsUsingSecureCo-Processors

In [6], Karjoth proposesuseof trustedsecureco-processorsasa meansto pro-
tectmobileagentsin adistributedmarketplace.Thesettingequalsthatdescribed
in Sect.3, with theexceptionthateachshop+ 3 hasa trustedtamper-proofhard-
ware ��3 (in brief, its device), which is issuedandcertifiedby a centralmarket
authority � . Themarketauthorityactsasatrustedthird partyfor merchantsand
customers.By assumption,thechannelbetweena shopandits device is secure
againstactiveattacks.Eachdevicehasits own asymmetrickey pair, andis capa-
ble of computingsuitableasymmetricciphers,symmetricciphers,andmessage
digests.Furthermore,eachdevice hasthe public key of the market authority,
andusesit to authenticatethepublic keysof otherdevices.

At thebeginningof theprotocol,Alice choosesa random� andsetsU � ��>�z� � . Theprotocolcontinuesasfollows:

+43 ��� ��+53{�$BDC�. � ��.�UZ3 �18� < . � q � .;010�01.$q}3 ��� � .� U � .�010�01.�U 3 ��� �
+43~���A3{� � ��.1UZ3 ���� < . �6	 3 ��?A@ 97=< . � ��� <6] 9 ��?A@ 9�
� 3 ��q 3 � �/�6	 3 ��?A@ 97Y< ��� .PU 3$[ � �H�>�zq 3 .1U 3 ���3~��+53{� � ��.1UZ3$[ � �18� <6] 9 . � UZ3L[ � �6� .1UZ3>.4q�3

+ 3 ��+ 3L[ � �$BDC�. � ��.�U 3L[ � �� � <6] 9 . � q � .;0�010�.Lq 3 � .� U � .�010�01.�U 3 �
In thefinal protocolstep,thelastshopsendsAlice theagentandthefinal check-
sum,which is encryptedwith � :

+53���+-,��LBNCT. � q � .;0�010�.Lq}3 � . � U � .;0�010�.;UZ3 � . � UZ3$[ � ���
Alice knows � , soshedecrypts

� UV3L[ � ��� , verifiesthechecksumsconsecutively
from U � to UZ3L[ � , decryptsq � .;0�010�.Lq}3 , andfinally sheverifies the signa-
tures.



We assumethat Eve runsa shopin the electronicmarketplace,which im-
plies thatshehasa device certifiedby themarket authority. ConsiderthatEve
receivedanagentownedby Alice, soEve is +43 . Eve now hasa numberof en-
cryptedoffers,anequalnumberof checksums,and

� ��.�U 3 �� � < , which canbe
decryptedonly by herdevice.

From the protocol,we know that U 3$[ � � ����q 3 .�U 3 � . Thereis nothing
secretabout � , so in factEve cantake

a
of the

d��y_
encryptedoffers,shuffle

them,and re-computethe appropriatechecksumsherself,beginning with the
initial checksumU � (without ever going throughher device). However, Alice
expectsto receive a matching

� U ^
[ � ��� with heragent.Eve cannotencrypther
final checksumwith � becauseshedoesnot know it – but herdevice cando it
for her!All Evehasto do is passingU ^
[ � in theplacewhereherdeviceexpects
to receiveEve’ssignedoffer:

FJ���A3{� � ��.1UZ3 ���� < .1UZ^
[ �
substitutedfor Eve’soffer

. � ��� < � ? @ 9�
The device first extractsAlice’s secretkey � from

� ��.1UZ3 �18� < , which is en-
cryptedwith thedevice’s public key. Thenthedevice uses� to encryptwhat it
thinksis Eve’ssignedoffer. Only thatit is not thesignedoffer but thechecksum
thatmustbepassedbackto Alice with heragent.

� 3 ��q 3 � � U ^
[ � �6�
oraclecomputation

.PUP�A�H��� � U ^
[ � ��� .1U ^
[ � �

Eve alsopassedherown device’s public key ratherthanthatof anothershop’s
device.WhatEvegetsbackfrom herdevice is:

� 3 �GFH� � �~.1U 3$[ � �1 � < . � UP� �6� .1U 3 . � U ^
[ � �6�
leakedresult

In otherwords,givenasetof signedoffers q � .�010�01.$q ^ (whichareencrypted
with Alice’s secretkey � ), Eve canconstructa valid representationof Alice’s
agent,andreturnit to Alice in a way that is indistinguishablefrom anordinary
runof theagent.

Evecanalsocollectsignedoffersherself(atherown terms)usingagentsof
herown. For instance,let

�6	 m � ? @ 9% besuchanoffer, collectedfrom Bob. Eve
sendsthis offer to herdevice, ratherthanoneof herown offers:

FJ���A3x� � ��.1UV3 ���� < . �
	 m ��?A@ 9%
Bob’s offer

. � �j� < �1?A@ 9�



��3~��+53x� � ��.1UV3L[ � �18� < . � UZ3$[ � ��� .�UZ3>.2q m
Bob’s offer encryptedwith �

Thedevice returnstheoffer encryptedwith � . Offerspreparedin this way can
alsobeusedby Eve in herattackon thechecksum.

If Eve just wantsto appendoffers that shecollectedto Alice’s agent(fol-
lowing q}3 �A� ), thentheattackis evensimpler. All Evehasto do is passingher
own device’s public key to herdevice ratherthanthatof anothershop’s device
until shewantsto handoff Alice’sagent.In thatcasesheeitherpassesthepublic
key of thenext shop’sdevice,or returnstheagentto Alice herself.

In summary, Eve candeleteandrearrangeany offersbroughtby theagent,
andinsertforgedofferscollectedby her, atany position3 in thechainof results.
This meansin particularthattheprotocoldoesnot achieve forward integrity as
is claimedby its author. Thesurprisingfactis thatalthoughsecureco-processors
areused,theprotocolfails wheresomesoftwareonly approachessucceed(for
instancethechainedMAC protocol [5]). Thelessonthat is to belearnedis that
tamper-proofhardwareis noguaranteefor improvedsecurity.

In orderto prevent the attackon the final encryptedchecksum,the device
hasto verify that the datainput asthe signedoffer is “well-formed”, in other
words,actuallyconstitutesasignatureratherthanrandomdata.Providing typed
driverAPIs is notsufficientsincethedriversoftwareitself canbetamperedwith
(whichexposesthedevice’s raw hardwareinterface).

5 Authentication to the Rescue?

It might be arguedthat mutualauthenticationof hostsin the courseof agent
hand-off mayinhibit someof theattackswe described.Uponcloserinspection,
it turnsout thatactuallyonly oneprotocolof theoneswe discussedmayprofit
from this (althoughthatprotocolstill remainsvulnerableto someextent).

Thetargetstate(Sect.2.1)doesnotprofit for obviousreasons.Theappend-
only container(Sect.2.2)definesthecrucialchecksumUZ3 in a way thatmakes
it impossiblefor ahopto verify intermediatetargetedstates.Consequently, Eve
canarrangeatargetedstatein herattackatwill, andthereisnopointfor hop+ ^
[ �
to verify e.g.,that the senderof the agentactuallyinsertedelement

a
. Neither

doesthe multi-hopsprotocol (Sect.2.3) benefitfrom authentication.Eve may
alwayssign w ^ ��� (thelastelementof r ) herself,replacethelastelementof q
with herown identity, andcompleteherattackwithout raisingsuspicion.

3 In general,Eveknowsonly �-�P�2  </¡
¢X£2¤ , soif shetouchesany encryptedoffersbefore¥ then
shehasto handoff theagentherselfto Alice, andcannotlet anothershopdo this. However,
shecanpasson theagentif sheknows thatit will returnto herbeforeit hopsbackto Alice.



The protocolsdescribedin Sects.3.2 and4 obscureor encryptall proto-
col datathat is passedfrom onehopto thenext. Again, theredoesnot seemto
bea hookto improve theprotocol’s securityby verifying protocoldataagainst
authenticationresults.In protocolP4 (Sect.3.3), hostsareexploited askey--
generatingoracles.Authenticationresultscan hardly be connectedwith any-
thingusefuleither, unlesstheprotocolitself is modified.4

This leavesprotocolP1(Sect.3.1).Thisprotocolhastwo importantproper-
ties.First, thedatathatis addedby eachhostis randomized,andthuscannotbe
reliably reproducedby meansof anoracleexploit. Second,theprotocolbuilds
a strongbackward chain including the signatureof the agent’s previous host.
Eachhostcanverify thischainbackto q � , startingwith thelastelementin q
whosesignermustbetheauthenticatedprevioushopof theagent.5 This makes
it impossiblefor Eveto hidehertracescompletely, althoughshecanstill launch
herattackin onesweepratherthanmultiple rounds.But herattackmuststartat
herown positionin theexistingchain,andshemustappearaswell at theendof
her faked sub-chain,becausesheneedsto handoff Alice’s agentandpassthe
combinedauthenticationandsignaturecheckaswell.

6 Conclusions

One problemrepeatedlyoccurredin the protocolswe analyzed:a legitimate
host could be abusedby malicioushostsasan oraclethat decrypts,signs,or
otherwisecomputesprotocoldataon behalfof anadversary. Theseflaws could
havebeenavoided,hadtheauthorsof theprotocolstakentheadviceof Needham
andAnderson[1] faithfully: “be careful,especiallywhensigningor decrypting
data,not to let yourselfbeusedasanoracleby theopponent.”

Mobile agentsystemsareparticularlyvulnerableto this type of attackbe-
causethey aremeantto work autonomously, andno humaninterventionis ex-
pectedto happenin order to validateand authorizethe processingof agents
by cryptographicprotocols.Hence,agentserversandagentownersmusthave
meansto decidewhetherprotocoldatathatanagentrequeststo processor re-
turns,actuallybelongsto thatagent.Thisbringsusto anotherof Needham’sand
Anderson’s rulesof goodpractice:“wheretheidentityof aprincipalis essential
to themeaningof amessage,it shouldbementionedexplicitly in thatmessage.”

Noneof the protocolsthat involved signing as a meansof authenticating
protocol dataactually signeda datatype or recipient identity along with the

4 Eachhostmaycertify its temporarykey with anauthenticatedattributethatincludestheiden-
tity of the agent’s previous hop. However, in that caseEve simply sendsher key-collecting
agentfirst to thehopwhoseidentityshallbecertifiedby hernext target,thento hertarget,and
backto her.

5 Dueto anunfortunatechoiceof  §¦ , only Alice canfully verify thechainat ¨ .



data.Hence,protocoldatathat wascollectedby oneentity appearedvalid to
otherentitiesaswell. Obviously, inclusionof a recipient’s identity is not even
enough,becauseprotocoldatafrom oneagentinstancecanbeusedagain in an
attackon otheragentinstancesownedby thesameentity. Sincemobileagents
maybeunderway for aperiodof time thatis hardto anticipatein advance,it is
difficult to have a notionof “freshness”.If this werenot enough,theprotocols
alsohaveto copewith multipleagentsthatrunconcurrently. Both,agentowners
and legitimate hostsmust therefore“be sureto distinguishdifferent protocol
runsfrom eachother.”

Eachagentinstancecertainly constitutesa different protocol run. On the
otherhand,digital signaturesaffixedto anagent’scodearenotsufficient to dis-
tinguishoneagentinstancefrom another. This leadsto theimportantconclusion
thatdigitally signinga mobileagent’scodealoneis notsufficientto assertagent
ownership.

However, this approachis a favorable one amongcontemporarymobile
agentsystems.A signatureoncodecanbecopiedjust like thecodeitself. Code
is written to be re-used,so theagentinstanceis what rendersanagent(a pro-
tocol run) distinct.Seenin this light, it is evenlessdesirableto signcredentials
thatcontainacodebaseratherthanthecodeitself (asdescribede.g.,in [3]), be-
causethis givesanadversarypotentiallymorevalid agentprogramsto choose
from. Eachagentprogramthat is availablefrom a particularcodebasecanbe
usedin conjunctionwith credentialsthatreferto thecodebase.

Instead,theownerof someagentshouldsignastatickernel, which includes
theagent’s codeaswell asenoughredundancy to distinguishbetweentwo in-
stancesof thesameagent.A cryptographichashvalueof thekernel’s signature
mayserve asa unique“anchor” to which protocoldatacanbeboundby means
of adigital signature.

Agentdevelopersmuststill beawareof thefactthat“a migratingagentcan
becomemaliciousby virtue of its stategettingcorrupted”[10]. We cannotas-
sumethatamobileagentproperlyrepresentstheintentionsof its owner, because
– subsequentto its first hop– anagent’s stateis a functionof its own program
andstate,andthestateandprogramof thehoststhatit visited.

Hence,any attemptto protecta free-roamingagentagainstinterleaving at-
tacksis probablyfutile unlesstheagent’s codeis carefullydesigned,suchthat
it doesnot leakconfidentialdata,anddoesnot enternegotiationsbasedon pa-
rametersstoredin its mutablestate.
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